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Abstract

The PersonalRouter is a mobile personaluser agent
whosetaskis to dynamicallymodeltheuser, updateits
knowledgeof amarketof wirelessserviceprovidersand
selectprovidersthatsatisfiestheuser’sexpectedprefer-
ences. The taskof seamlesslymanagingthe procure-
ment and executionof short or long term connection
for amobileuseris furthercomplicatedbecausemobile
usersperformsmultiple, concurrentandvariedtasksin
differentlocationsandarereluctantto interactandpro-
vide subjective preferenceinformationto theagent.In
thispaperwepresentadetaileddescriptionandaformal
modelof theproblem.Wethenshow how theusermod-
elingproblemcanberepresentedasaMarkov Decision
Processandsuggestreinforcementlearningandcollab-
orative filtering astwo candidatesolutionmechanisms
for theinformationproblemin theusermodeling.

Intr oduction
ThePersonalRouter(PR)projectis a multi-disciplinaryre-
searcheffort whoseoverall goal is to analyzethe technol-
ogy and policy interactionsthat can occur in future wire-
lessprotocol and simultaneouslyassistin designingequi-
tablemulti stake-holderpolicies(Clark& Wroclawski2000;
Internet& TelecomsConvergence2002). A crucialpartof
thisgoalis thetechnologicalinfrastructurethatsupportsmo-
bile accessto wirelessservices.Suchaninfrastructureposes
anumberof challengesalongvariousdimensionsincluding:� network supportfor mobility andfasthand-off� servicedescriptionandadvertisementmechanisms� pricingpolicies� determinationof qualityof service� network traffic monitoring� usermodeling

The lastproblemis themain focusof this paper. We are
interestedin developing agentsthat model their user’s re-
quirementsin orderto select,or negotiatewith, wirelessser-
viceproviders.In thispaperwepresentageneraldescription
of the usermodelingproblemin a wirelessaccessdomain,
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concentratingon an in-depthproblemdescriptiontogether
with somepreliminarysingleandmulti-agentsolutions.In
particular, the underlyingproblemaddressedin this paper
is the problemof decisionmaking with uncertainand in-
completeinformation. The sourcesof scarcityandincom-
pletenessof informationin the wirelessdomainaredueto:
a) changinguserpreferencesgivendifferentserviceandre-
quirementcontexts;b) thesparenessof userpreferencedata
given the combinatoriallylarge elicitation spaceandc) the
variability inherentin the network itself resultingin uncer-
taintiesby both thebuyersandthesellersof a serviceasto
the guaranteesthat canbe madeover the quality of a ser-
vice(QoS).Onenetresultof suchsourcesof complexitiesis
our inability to useclassicalutility analysistechniques,such
as conjoint analysis,to elicit userpreferences(Keeney &
Raiffa1976;1980).Furthermore,classicaldecisionanalysis
techniqueshaveanumberof limitationssuchas“clamping”
thedecisionenvironmentto includeasetof manageableand
well behavedfeatures(Doyle & Thomason1999).

The contributionsof this paperare mechanismsto rep-
resentand assistagent’s decisionmaking in light of such
classesof uncertainties.To achievethis wepresenta formal
descriptionof the wirelessserviceselectionproblemthat
is implementableas a Markov decisionprocess. We then
presentsomeinitial contributionson how to integratelearn-
ing andsocialmechanismswithin theMDP framework that
modelPR’s incrementalupdatingof individual userprefer-
encesgiveninformationuncertaintyandincompleteness.

Thepaperis organizedasfollows. An examplescenario
is briefly describedin the first sectionfollowed by its fea-
ture.Wethenpresentaformalmodelof theserviceselection
problemthatgivesusa languagefor describingtheproblem
in an unambiguousmanner. We thenshow how this prob-
lem descriptioncanbe computationallyrepresentedwithin
a Markov DecisionModel followedby how anagentmight
usethecombinationof decisionmechanismof anMDP and
other information mechanismsto develop a model of the
user. In the penultimatesectionwe informally touch on
thepossibilityof modelingtheinteractionsin theentiresys-
tem,consistingof theuserandtheagent,asinteractionsin a
Markov game.Finally, wepresentsourconclusionstogether
with thedirectionsof futureresearch.



An ExampleScenario
Considera userwho is going to meeta friend for lunch at
a restaurant.However, the userdoesnot know how to get
to therestaurant,soon his way out of theoffice heuseshis
web browseron his PDA to find the locationof the restau-
rant. The PDA notifies a device, which we will call the
PersonalRouter(PR), that its currentactivity is PDA web
browsingandrequestsnetwork service.ThePRis theinter-
facebetweenuserdevicesandtheInternetthat,for wireless
servicesat least,is currentlyorganizedin hierarchicallayers
consistingof basestationsthatprovide wirelessservicesto
individualuserswho in turn receiveservicesfrom upstream
ISPs.AssumethatthePRknowsaboutthreedifferentavail-
able serviceprofiles,1 descriptionof servicesprovided by
accessproviders:thewirelessserviceprovidedby theuser’s
company, Verizon’s basic wirelessservice,and Verizon’s
premiumservice.Basedon theuser’s pastbehavior, thePR
knowsthatheprefershiscompany’sserviceif it’savailable.
ThePRconnectsto his company’saccesspoint andauthen-
ticatesitself. All of this happensin a fraction of a second.
Theuserthenuseshis webbrowserto getdirectionsto the
restaurant.Whenhe is donethe web browsertells the PR
thatit no longerneedsInternetservice.ThePRdisconnects
from thecompany accesspoint.

Assumenow that the usergets to the restauranta little
early, so he turns on his MP3 player and listens to some
music. He likeswhat he hearsandaskshis MP3 playerto
downloadmoresongsby thecurrentartist.TheMP3 player
requeststhatthePRselectthebestservicefor thecurrentac-
tivity, bulk file transfer. While theuserwaswalking, thePR
was collecting serviceprofile announcementsfrom access
pointsbroadcastingtheir availableservices.ThePRknows
of threedifferentserviceprofilesin thisarea:therestaurant’s
wirelessserviceandVerizon’s basicandpremiumservices.
Assumethat theuserhasneverbeento this locationbefore,
but otherPRusershave. ThePRconsultsa mechanismthat
maintainsandupdatesgroup preferencesandselectsfrom
this informationsourceVerizon’s basicservice. However,
the useris dissatisfiedby the currentservice,noticing that
themusicis downloadingslowly, sohepressesa buttonon
thePRto indicatethatheisdissatisfiedwith theservicequal-
ity. AgainthePRrefersto thegrouppreferencedatabaseand
determinesthattherestaurant’sserviceis higherqualitythan
Verizon’sbasicservice.ThePRswitchesto therestaurant’s
wirelessservice.However, theuseris still dissatisfiedwith
the performanceandasksfor a higherquality profile once
again.ThePRselectsthepremiumservice.

In general,thegoalof thePRis to deliver servicesto the
userthatperfectlysatisfyhis/herrequirementsandminimize
their interactionswith thesystem.However, in theabsence
of perfectinformationabouttheuserthePRis likely to se-
lect inappropriateservicesthatcausestheuserto experiment
with the attributesor featuresof a PR selectedserviceby
continually interactingwith the system. The featuresof a
servicewe considerimportantin our applicationsareboth
the perceived quality andthe price of a service. Usersare

1This knowledgeis not embeddedinto the PR but is dynami-
cally updatedby thePR.

givenan interfaceto manipulatethesefeaturesasfreevari-
ablesvia a better and cheaperbuttonson the PR respec-
tively. The assumptionwe make is that userwill choose
betteror cheaperservicesif thecurrentselectedserviceis ei-
therof poorquality or high pricerespectively. This process
of interactionwith thePRmaycontinueuntil thePRlearns
to selecta servicethat satisfiesthe user’s currenttasksand
goals.

Featuresof the Scenario
We identify a numberof importantproblemfeaturesin the
above scenariothat form the basisof the systemrequire-
mentsand constrainthe spaceof possiblesystemdesign.
Theproblemfeatureare:� multi buyer seller marketplace for � finite numberof

wirelessservices,where � different serviceproviders
(ISPsand/orindividuals)sell serviceprofileswith differ-
entiatedpriceandqualityfeaturesto � numberof buyers.
Furthermore,the tradingmechanismcaneitherbe nego-
tiation or take-it-or-leave it, and can occur over both a
spotmarket(shortterm)andacontract(longterm).How-
ever, althougha usermay have a long term contractfor
a services/hecanalsoselect/negotiatea servicefrom the
currentshorttermmarket.� repeated encounters between buyers and sellers.
Whereassellersarelikely to bestationary, buyerson the
otherhandmay visit locationsrepeatedly. Oneimplica-
tion of this featureis that complicatedincentive mecha-
nismsmaynotbeneededin thismarketto preventgaming
of thesystemby eitheraselleror abuyer. In turn,cooper-
ationmaybecomeselfenforcingthroughsomereputation
mechanismgivenencountersbetweenbuyersandsellers
arerepeated.� uncertainty associatedto not only thebuyersandsellers
decisionsandactions,but also the agent’s modelof the
user. Buyersmay not be sureof their preferencesfor a
service. For example,a buyer may not be surewhether
shelikesa serviceuntil shetries it. Conversely, due to
the complexities of network model a seller may not be
ableto guaranteethequalityof servicethatthey advertise.
Finally, usersareunwilling and/orunableto extensively
interactandcommunicatetheir preferencesto thePR.� complexserviceprofilesadvertisedby serviceproviders.
ISPs may offer serviceswith elaboratedescriptionsof
quality andprice. Quality may be describedobjectively
in termsof bandwidthandlatency, or with asubjectivela-
belsuchas“Gold Service”.Servicepricing is likely to be
somecomplicatedfunctionof anumberof factors.Forex-
ample,costmaybegivenasa simplepriceperunit time,
or it maydependuponfactorssuchastimeof day, amount
of usage,andpreviously signedcontracts.The PR must
beableto understandthesetypesof serviceprofilesusing
somenetwork andusermodels.� contextof auser, definedby thefollowing statevariables:

– goals(or activities) of theuser(e.g. arranginga meet-
ing, downloadingmusic). Usersmay have multiple
concurrentgoals/activities.



– the classof applicationthe user is currently running
in order to achieve her goals(e.g. readingandsend-
ing emails, file transfer). Furthermore,different ap-
plicationshave different bandwidthrequirementsand
cantolerateservicedegradationdifferentially(Shenker
1995).

– the urgency of the userrequest(e.g. urgent,flexible,
intermediate)

– the locationof the user. We distinguishtwo possible
user location states: nomadicand stationary. In no-
madic statea usermoves through locationsspeedily
(e.gin ataxi). Thereforeoverheadcostsshouldbemin-
imizedduringserviceprovisioninggivenusersrequire
the servicesinstantaneously. Therefore,PR needsto
be reactive. Conversely, in a stationarystatea user
is in one location (e.g in a coffee shop). Therefore
communicationcostscan be trade-off againstnegoti-
ation/selectionof betterservices.PRcanthereforepro-
visionmoreresourcesin thecourseof serviceselection
process.In eitherstatethePRneedsto bepro-active in
updatingits knowledgeof serviceprofiles.� rapidly changingcontextof auser. Therateatwhichthe

PRswitchesbetweenserviceprofilesandthespeedwith
which the userchangesgoalsandapplicationsmakes it
difficult to learnuserpreferences.Theproblemis further
complicatedbecausethe differentuseractivities andap-
plicationshave several different temporalprofiles. The
PRneedsto learnhow muchauserlikesaservice,but the
userevaluatesservicesbasedon the performanceof the
network over thelastseveralsecondsor minutes.� continuous service switching by a user becauseof a
combinationof mobility andchangingusergoals. There
also exists some switching costs associatedwith both
droppingaprofile andhandover to anotherprovider.� minimal user interface betweentheuserandthePR.The
userinteractswith theagentvia anextremelysimpleuser
interface(UI) that consistsof only threebuttons: better,
cheaper, andundo. Thesebuttonsprovidefeedbackto the
personalrouteraboutthecurrentserviceandalsorequest
thatthePRswitchto adifferentservice.Theuserdoesnot
expresspreferencesexplicitly; instead,thePRmustlearn
asmuchaspossibleaboutuserpreferencesfrom theway
theuserinteractswith theUI. ThePRin turnmayprovide
feedbackinformation to the userin termsof pricesand
possiblyquality of a service,althoughfeedbackon the
qualityof aserviceis morelikely to bebasedontheuser’s
perceptionof how well theapplicationsarerunning.� user tolerance to suboptimaldecisionsin serviceselec-
tion. Becausethe operatingcostsof a singleservicefor
theselleris almostzeroandtheperiodof accessdemand
for a buyercanbe short,comparedto non-wirelesscon-
tract services,then pricesfor spot market wirelessser-
vicesarelikely to berelatively smallercomparedto prices
for other types of commodity goods. Thereforeusers
maybemoretolerantof suboptimalservices(or noisein
the serviceselectionprocess)becausethe cost of deci-
sionerrorsarelow. Anothersecondaryimplicationof low

pricesis that coordinationcostsmay be higherthanser-
vicespricestherebycreatinga barrierto coalitionamong
thebuyersto drivedown prices.� distrib uted group preference and network models
learnedby the PR in order to improve the accuracy of
serviceselection.ThePRusesgrouppreferencesto infer
userpreferences.It alsousesinformationaboutthe net-
work gatheredby nearbyPRsto improve its knowledge
aboutwhich network servicesareavailable. The proto-
colsusedfor learningthegroupandnetwork modelsmust
be efficient andbe able to dealwith imperfectinforma-
tion andinaccessiblePRsin thenetwork. Thelimited re-
sourcesof thePRmakesit importantthatwe identify the
mostusefuldatato retrieveandretain.

Service SelectionProblem
Figure 1 shows the functional architecturefor the service
selectioncomponentof thePR.Thefunctionalcomponents
andtheir interactionsthatmake up thePRareshown inside
thedashedbox. Theaim of this work is to definerepresen-
tation andalgorithmsfor the problemsof serviceselection
givenindividualandgroupmodels.Theinputsto thisselec-
tion functionare:

Individual
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Model

Traffic
Monitor

Application

Service
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Reputation
Model

Service
Profile

Figure1: PRArchitecture

� setof serviceprofiles,derived from the network model.
For currentpurposeswe will assumethe selectionpro-
cesshasaccessto somewell definedsetof servicepro-
files � derived from a set of mechanismsfor modeling
thenetwork. However, dueto theshortrangenatureof the
wirelesscommunicationthecompositionof thesetin any
instanceof time canchangebecausethe locationof the
userchanges.Furthermore,the complexity of a service
descriptioncanvary accordingto a numberof variables.
Onepossibledescriptionschemeis in termsof the price
andbandwidthof theserviceprofile,wherebandwidthit-
self can be describedin a canonicallyin termsof other



network level servicefeaturessuchaspeakrate,average
burst,� etc. The importantpoint is thatdifferentusersare
likely to experiencedifferentsubjectivequalityassociated
with thebandwidth.� a modelof the individual userandtheir preferencesover
the setof profilesavailable in the market. This input is
describedin detailbelow.� a modelof thegrouppreferences� applicationrequirements.Theselectionof a wirelessser-
vice is not only dependenton what the userrequiresbut
alsothe requirementsof the application.However, since
thebehaviour of theapplicationis underthecontrolof the
applicationdesignerits behaviour is thereforeassumed
to be more predictablethan the userand can be gener-
ally modeledby anapplication’selasticityprofileto band-
width levels(Shenker1995).For instance,text basedap-
plicationssuchasemail,ftp or telnetarecalledelasticap-
plicationsbecausethey cantoleratedegradationof service
quality but still operate,andtheir responseprofile exhibit
decreasingmarginal ratesof improvementwith increas-
ing bandwidth. Conversely, inelasticapplications,such
asvideoconferencing,canonly operatewithin astrict re-
gions of bandwidthlevels. We will concentrateon the
userrequirementproblemin this paper.

A Formal Model of the Service SelectionProblem

A formal modelof the problemabove is developedin this
section.Thegoalof this modelis not to commit to or spec-
ify domainlevel detailsbut insteadprovide a languagefor
specifyingimplicit andexplicit objectsthat exist andrela-
tionsthathold in theproblemdescriptionabove.By implicit
objectswe meanobjectswhosetruevaluesareinaccessible
to theagent.For example,theagentmaynot know thegoal
or time deadlinesof the userbut asdesignersof agentswe
candevelopagentsthathaveprobabilisticrepresentationsof
andtheability to reasonoversuchobjects.

We conditioneachserviceselectionprocessinstanceon
the currentcontext of the user. As mentionedabove a user
context includesthecurrentrunningapplicationset,thetime
deadlineandthe locationof a userfor currentgoal. We let�

representthesetof all possiblecontexts and
�	��
��

be
the set of contexts that are partitionedby the usergoal  .
An element��� � is composedof the tuple ����������������� ,
where ����� and � representthe setof runningapplications,
userdeadlinesandlocationsrespectively. Then,a particular
usercontext � � � �	� , partitionedby the goal  , is defined
by thetuple � � � ��� � ��� � �!��� , where � � �"� � and � represent
thesetof runningapplicationscompatiblewith currentgoal , the userdeadlinefor currentgoal  andthe concretelo-
cationof theuserrespectively. Thelocationof a userat any
instanceof time is representedby boththephysicallocation
aswell asthetemporallocation.

Next welet # representthesetof all possibleservicepro-
files, whereeachelementof this set �$�%# is composed
of & features')( , �*�,+-'/.0�2131213��')465 . Becauseservicepro-
files available at any time changedue to both userroam-
ing (givena nomadicuser)andchangesin serviceofferings

(givenserviceproviders’ uncertaintyin thestateof thenet-
work) thenwe assumethe(physicalandtemporal)location� of auserpartitionsthesetof possibleserviceprofilesavail-
able. Thereforewe let �879�:# representthesubsetof pos-
sibleserviceprofilesavailableto theuserin location � .

Let ; representthesetof all requirementsfor all applica-
tions(elastic,inelasticor adaptive). Furtherlet thesetof all
requirementsof agivenapplication,<%�=; , begivenby the
setof > serviceprofile featuresor <?�@+-' . �2131213��')AB5 . We
thenlet <BCED 
 ; representthesubsetof all requirementsof
all applications; thatarebeingcurrentlyusedby theuser
in context � for goal  .

Next let thesetof all userpreferencesbegivenby F . We
thenlet eachelementof this set, GH�IF representa unique
orderingsoverall thepossiblepairsof serviceprofiles # , orGJ�K+-� (ML �ONP�212131Q�!�SRUT .=L �SR-5 2 for all combinationof V
profiles. Similarly, the currentusercontext andgoal parti-
tion thesetof all possiblepreferenceorderings,or G8CED 
 F .

The orderinggeneratedby G canthenbe capturedby a
utility function W suchthat:

W�+-�S(X5ZY[W\+]� N 5 if f �S( L � N (1)

Onepossibleutility functionis thesimpleweightedlinear
additivemodel:

W CED +-�S(E5��
4^
N!_ .a` CED( NOb +]��( N 5 (2)

whereWcCED/+]��(X5 is theutility for profile d in context � given
usergoal  . ` CED( N in turn is theweight that theuserattaches
to featuree of profile d in context � andusergoal  . Finally,b +-�S( N 5 is a function that computesthe value(or goodness)
of a featuree of profile d .

Finally, we can also model the utility of switching to a
new serviceprofile as:

fPg Dih�jlkcmnjporqtsvu fPg D/h�jwo2qcxyh fpg D/h�jck]q{z}|!~0����h�jlklm?jworqEq (3)

where ��WcCED�i� is theexpectedutility of switchingto a new
profile e and �Q���3�Q+]��(S�*� N 5 is the(switchingandmonetary)
costof switchingfrom profile d to profile e .

Representingthe Problem asa Mark ov
DecisionProcess

The aim of this section is to show how the above for-
mal model of the PR problem can be describedwithin
the Markov DecisionProcess(MDP) modelingframework
(Kaelbling, Littman, & Moore 1996; Boutilier, Dean, &
Hanks1999). An MDP is a directedacyclic graphcom-
posedof a setof nodesandlinks that representthe system
states� andtheprobabilistictransitions� amongstthemre-
spectively. Eachsystemstate���v� is specifiedby a setof

2The operator � is a binary preferencerelation that gives an
ordering.For example,�[�y� if f � is preferredto � .



variablesthatcompletelydescribethestatesof theproblem.
Thevalueof eachstatevariableis eitherdiscreteor contin-
uousbut with theconstraintthateachstate’s variablevalues
beunique.In our problemeachsystemstate���:� is fully
describedby thecombinationof:� theusercontext ( � � �%�]� � �"� � ����� ) for goal � the setof profiles available in the currentlocation ( �87 )

and� theuserinteractionwith thePR,which we will represent
by thevariable� .
Therefore,acompletedescriptionof a systemstateattime� is:

�\���%+]� � �"� � �!���!V]�)� � ���Z�!�p5 (4)

where � � �"� � �����!V-�)� � representthecontext of theuserfor
goal  . Notethatfor reasonsto begivenbelow wedisaggre-
gate� , theuserlocationandtime,to two statevariables� andV]�)� � , thelocationof theuserin temporalandphysicalspace
respectively. We canalsospecifyusergoals  in a similar
mannerby asubsetof systemstates� ��
 � .

Theotherelementof aMDP is thesetof possibleactions�
. Actions by eitherthe user, the PR or bothwill thenre-

sultsin a statetransition,thatchangethevaluesof thestate
variables(seetuple4), to anotherstatein thesetof all possi-
ble states� . In anMDP thesetransitionsarerepresentedby
links � betweennodesthatrepresentthetransitionof a sys-
temstatefrom oneconfigurationto anotherafterperforming
someaction.Additionally, eachlink hasanassociatedvalue
thatrepresentsthecostof theaction.

In ourproblemthesetof actions� availableto theuserW
aredefinedby theset �������)� R � C2����¡!¢�¢6���9£/��¤¦¥ , represent-
ing changesin theuserlocation,setof runningapplications,
servicequality and/orprice demandandno action respec-
tively.3 The consequencesof useractionsare changesin
valuesof statevariables� � ��� � ������V]�)� � �!�Z��� ; thatis, changes
in either:� theusercontext (changesin runningapplications,thetime

deadlinesfor connections,thecurrenttime, theuserloca-
tion and/orprice/qualitydemands,observed by interac-
tion with thePRvia betterandcheaperresponses)or� thesetof currentlyavailableprofilesor� thecombinationof thestatevariables.

Conversely, the setof actions � available to the PR are
definedby the set � �t§ �$�0� �i¨]©���� ��¤¦¥ representingPR
droppingserviceprofile d andselectinge andno actionre-
spectively. The consequenceof a PR actionis a changein
thelikelihoodof futureuserinteraction� , wheredecreasing
likelihoodsof userinteractionsis morepreferred.

3Note,thatsincetime is anelementof thestatedescriptionthen
thesystemstatealwayschangesin-spiteof no actionby eitherthe
useror thePRor both.Furthermore,thegranualityof timeis likely
to be somenon-linearfunction of usersatisfaction,wherefor ex-
ampletime is finely grainedwhenusersarenot satisfiedwith the
serviceandcrudelygrainedwhenthey aresatisfied.However, the
granualityof time is left unspecifiedin ourmodel.

Additionally, in an MDP the transitionsbetweenstates
are probabilistic. Thereforethereexists a probability dis-
tribution �Bª ¡ � +X�t«6¬ � N 5 over eachaction  N reachinga state®

from statee .
Finally, we can computethe utility of a serviceprofiled in context � for goal  (or W CED +]� ( 5 —seeequation2) as

the utility of being in a uniquestatewhosestatevariables+�� � �"� � �����!V-�)� � �!�Z�!�p5 have valuesthatcorrespondto serviced in context �M�n�r� � ��� � ������V]�)� � ¥ . Theutility of this corre-
spondingstate,saystate > , is thenreferredto as G�+X�OA	5 .
However, sincein theformalmodelaboveagoalpartitioned
the setof all possiblecontexts, that in turn partitionedthe
orderingof profiles, so likewise the utility of a state > is
computedby thefunction G�+]� ( ��� � 5 , theconjunctionof both
thetheutility of a context givena usergoal, G�+-� � 5 andthe
currentprofile giventhecontext ( G�+]��(�¬ � � 5 ). Thatis:

G�+-�OAB5¯�°G�+]� ( ¬ � � 5t±=G�+ � � 5 (5)

where ± is thecombiningoperator(Shoham1997).

ExampleMDP of PR ServiceSelectionProblem

A subsetof thestatespace(nodes)andtransitionpaths(ver-
tices) is shown in figure 2 below. Bold and normal links
representthe actionperformedby the userand the PR re-
spectively. Assumethecurrentstateof thesystemattime � is
givenby thenode � ( , representinga uniquecontext, profile
setanduserdemand� ( �%+�� � ��� � ������V]�)� � �!�Z���P5 . At thenext
time step �S²�³ thePRmaydecideto selectanotherservice
profile �8´ for goal  becausethe utility of state �t«y�@µ61 ¶
is greaterthan �aN	�°µ61¸· . However, consequencesof actions
are in-deterministicin an MDP. Thereforeassumethat the
PR’s action � �¦§ �¹� �¦©8� ´ resultsin the statetransition� ( �º� « , correspondingto � « �»+�� � ��� � ������V]�)� � �!� ´ ���P5 ,
with probability µ61 ¼/½ (or �Bª3¾�¿wÀ¯¿ ´ +-�¦«{¬ �O(-5	�%µ{1 ¼P½ ). How-
ever, dueto noisein theselectionprocessthereis still a ½/Á
chancethat action � �¦©8� ´ resultsin anotherstate �aN that
correspondsto someotherprofile � ´ ´ beingused.Therefore
the expectedutility of state � « , �MG�+-�tÂB5 , is computedas�MG�+-� Â 5Ã���Bª ¾ ¿PÀ¯¿ ´ +X�t«6¬ �O(X5�G�+-�¦«�5¯�°µ61 ¼/½MÄÅµ61 ¶���µ{1¸Æ�Ç .
Next assumethe usertakesan actionat the next time step
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Figure2: An Exampleof a Portionof a StateSpace

�)²È· from either � ��ÉtÊ ���aN (PRselected�8´ ´ ) or � ��ÉtÊ ��� «
(PRselected�8´ ). Theusermayat any momentin time take



many simultaneousactionsrepresentedby thecompoundac-
tion ���[�Ë�)� RÌ� C�Äv�9¡�¢�¢=ÄÍ�9£�¥ . Thereforefor explana-
tory purposeswe only considerthe userprice quality de-
mandaction, �9£ . FurtherassumethatstatesV to � represent
changesin only quality demandprofile (observed as “bet-
ter” request).Then,thevalueof thelinks from � « represent
the belief modelof the PR of what is the likelihoodof the
userrequestingdifferent servicequality services(here �O4
and � � ) giventhecurrentserviceprofile �8´ at state�t« .

The problemof estimatingandupdatingthe (link) prob-
abilities and(state)utilities of an MDP is describedin the
sectionsbelow.

Reasoningwith MDPs
TheMDP formulationof theserviceselectionproblemgives
usarepresentationalframework to modeltheuserbehaviour
andpreferencesasthecombinationof statetransitionproba-
bilities andutilities. Reasoningwith anMDP (or usermod-
eling in our problem)in turn is takento meanboth:� solvinganMDP and� updatingthetransitionandutility estimatesover thestate

space.

However, wefirst considertheproblemof intractabilityin
the sizeof the state-space,a seriousconsiderationin MDP
problems,beforereturningto the problemof how to opti-
mally reasonwith MDPs.

Pruning the State-Space
Theoreticallyeachstateof a systemcanaccess/transitionto
any otherpossiblestate. That is, we canrepresentall pos-
siblestatesof thesystem(or possibleworlds) throughcon-
structionof a graphof nodesandlinks of an MDP thatare
fully connected.

However, in practicecomputingoptimal policies when
thereare exponentially large numberof statesand transi-
tions is intractable. Thereforewe usedomainlevel struc-
tural assumptionsto make thesolutionto theMDP problem
tractable.The structuralassumptionwe make is that natu-
ral environmentalconstraintslimit the numberof possible
statesthat can be reachedfrom any other state.4 Firstly,
we partition the transitionsof an MDP into its temporal,
spatial,applicationanduserdemanddimensions(or parti-
tioning usingelementsof thecontext of theuser).We then
make the following assumptionsaboutthe structureof the
MDP. Along thetemporaldimensiontheMDP we consider
is non-stationarybut instead“unfolds” sequentiallyin time.
Theassumptionwe makeaboutthespatialdimensionof the
problemis thattheusercannotbein differentlocationsatthe
sametime. Therefore,stateswith differentlocationbut same
time valuesareunreachable.Similarly, runningof applica-
tion/s is not instantaneousbut unfolds in time. Therefore
stateswherean applicationis running and simultaneously
turnedoff areunreachable.Finally, usersalsorequiretime

4Assumptionsessentiallyprune the transition/links between
statesandcanbe viewed functionally to be equivalent to infeasi-
ble regionsin constrainedoptimizationproblems.

to experiencetheservices.Therefore,therearenot only no
transitionsto stateswith differentdemandprofilesin same
time frame sanctioned,but also thereis likely to be some
increasingor decreasinglikelihood of changesin demand
over time given by someprobability distribution. Finally,
the transitionsin the state-spacecanbe further reducedby
assumingthat, for a given granualityof time, only states
adjacentin time aredirectly connectedandall otherfuture
statesare reachablevia an indirect path (i.e. future states
cannotbereachedin a singlestep).

Solvingan MDP
OneachtimestepsolvinganMDP is simplydefinedby find-
ing a policy Î that selectsthe optimal action in any given
state.Therearea numberof differentcriteriaof optimality
thatcanbeusedthatvary on how theagenttakesthefuture
into accountin thedecisionsit makesabouthow to behave
now (Kaelbling,Littman,& Moore1996).Hereweconsider
thefinite horizonmodel,whereatany point in time � thePR
optimizesits expectedrewardfor thenext Ï steps:

�Ð+9Ñ^
� _OÒ
ª � 5 (6)

where ª is therewardthePRreceiveswhich in our prob-
lemdomainis theutility of theuser, observedasinteractions
with thecheaper/betterbutton. Therefore,themodelallows
thecontributionderivedfrom future Ï stepsto contributeto
the decisionsat the currentstate. Furthermore,by varyingÏ we canbuild agentswith differentcomplexities, ranging
from myopicagentsÏÈ��³ to morecomplex agentsÏÅY°³ .

Givenameasureof optimalityoverafinite horizonof the
state-spacesolvinganMDP (or selectingthebestpolicy) is
then simply selectingthoseactionsthat maximizethe ex-
pectedutility of theuser(seeexamplein sectionabove):

Î=� arg max �Ð+ Ñ^
� _OÒ
G � 5 (7)

Sucha functionis implementedasagreedyalgorithm.

Estimating and Learning Probabilities and Utilities
The other componentof reasoningwith the MDP is how
to form an initial estimateandsubsequentlyupdatemodel
parametersvalues(transitionprobabilitiesandutilities) that
canbeusedalgorithmicallygiventheMDP representation.

Onesingleagentsolutionto the problemof deriving the
agent’s initial beliefsover the statespaceis to simply use
domainknowledgeto representthe transitionprobabilities
alongeachdimensionof theMDP assomedistributionwith
agivenmeanandstandarddeviation. For example,asa first
caseapproximationwe can assumethat the probability of
a userchanginglocationincreaseswith time. Likewise,an
agentcan form someinitial belief over the utility of each
stateaccordingto somepermissibleheuristicsuchasequal
utility to all states.



An alternative solution to the belief and utility estima-
tion problem is to use multi-agent mechanismsto spec-
ify missing or uncertainuser information neededfor the
agentdecisionmaking. For example,collaborative filter-
ingmechanismshavebeenusedextensively tomakeindivid-
ual recommendationsbasedon grouppreferences(Resnick
et al. 1994; Breese,Heckerman,& Kadie 1998). Simi-
larly, we can use the userpreferenceinformation from a
large numberof usersto predict statevalues(for example
predictingthe perceived quality for a serviceprofile based
on the preferencesof userswith similar quality functions)
or transitionprobabilities(for examplelikelihoodof chang-
ing locations). Furthermore,such a mechanismcan ei-
ther be centralizedor decentralized.In the former mecha-
nismeachPRsendits userpreferenceinformationto a cen-
tralized recommendationserver (RS). Individual PRs can
then query the RS for state information (such as quality
estimatesof service profiles) and The RS then attempts
to identify userswith similar quality functionsandgener-
atesa quality estimate. Alternatively, in a decentralized
mechanism(or gossiping/epidemicmechanisms(Pelc1996;
Hedetniemi,Hedetniemi,& Liestman1988))eachPRcom-
municatesnot with a centerbut with a small subsetof in-
dividuals in a Peer-to-Peermanner. The choiceof which
mechanismis oftendependenton thetrade-offs involvedin
the systemproperties(suchas flexibility , robustness,etc.)
andthequalityof theinformationcontentof themechanism.

Theseinitial beliefsover transitionsandutilities, derived
from a multi-agentmechanism,can then be subsequently
updatedusingreinforcementlearning. In classicreinforce-
mentlearningthisis achievedby usingtherewardsignalª to
incrementallyupdatethetrueestimateof thecostsfrom each
stateto thegoalstate.ThenthePRmaximizestheexpected
rewardgiventhebeliefs.However, underthereinforcement
mechanismtheagentneedsto notonly know thegoalof the
user, but themechanismalsorequiresthegoalcontext to be
repeatedin time so that the PR can learnthe true costsof
pathsto the goal statein an incrementalfashion. Unfortu-
nately, thesetwo assumptionscannotbe supportedby the
serviceselectionproblembecauseof complexity in reason-
ing abouttheusergoals(sinceusermaynot beableto for-
mulateand/orcommunicategoals)andthelow likelihoodof
userhaving samerepeatedgoalsfor the PR to learnfrom.
However, thePRdoeshaveaccessto theutility information
at eachstate. Therefore,ratherthanusingthe valueof the
goalstateasthereferencepoint in theoptimizationproblem
we insteadproposeto usethevalueof eachstateexplicitly.

CooperativeExtensive Games
Theabovemodelandtentativesolutionwasframedfrom the
PRproblemperspective—how to modeltheuser. Webelieve
thesystemof boththeuserandthePRcanbemodeledasa
game,or morepreciselyasa cooperativebi-lateral,stochas-
tic extensivegamebetweenthePRandtheuser(Rubinstein
1982;Littman 1994). Work to datehaslookedat how non-
cooperative and strategic gamescan be implementedwith
a MDP framework (Littman 1994). In thesestrategic mod-
els both playersarenon-cooperative, eachmakinga single
move simultaneously. Furthermore,eachagentchoosesa

strategy from a set of possiblestrategies that is in (Nash)
equilibrium. However, due to errorsin executionthe out-
comesreachedare stochastic. Our problemon the other
handis not only regulatedby a sequentialprotocolof user-
PRinteractions(referredto asextensivegames)but alsothe
natureof thegameis notadverserialmeaningthattheagents
can agreeto a courseof action and be mutually commit-
ted to thatagreement.Thereforethe informationsetof the
agentnot only reflectsthe true movesby the user(i.e the
useris notbeingstrategic in its interactionswith thePR)but
alsoincreasesat eachstepof thegame.Equilibria of exten-
sive gameshave beenmodeledfor non-cooperative games
(assub-gameperfectequilibrium (Rubinstein1982). How-
ever, the equilibria of thesegamesattemptsto remove un-
likely threatsthat playerscan make at eachstepof inter-
action. Therefore,sincethe useris unlikely to be strategic
thenotherequilibriasolutionsmustbesoughtto analyzethe
steadystateof thePR-userinteraction.

Conclusionsand Future Work
In this paper we describeda user-modeling problem for
the domainof wirelessservices. An agent,called a Per-
sonalRouter, was proposedas a solution to this problem.
We showed how the natureof the problemboundsthe in-
formation set of the agent. We then presenteda formal
model of the serviceselectionproblem and showed how
it can be capturedin an MDP representation,definedby�X��� � ��Ó���Ô���F�� , the setof all possiblesystemstates,user
andPR actions,transitionsbetweenstates,costsof action
andutility of states.We alsohypothesizedon how we can
solve the informationproblemusingmulti-agentandrein-
forcementlearningmechanisms.

Therearea numberof future directions. Firstly, we are
currently developing multi-agentand single agentmecha-
nismsfor capturinginitial valuesfor the parametersof the
developedMDP. Next we aim to developsolutionstrategies
that cantractablysolve the MDP, for makingreal-timede-
cisions.Strategiescurrentlyunderconsiderationincludenot
only state-spacepruningstrategiesbut heuristicsfor solving
piecewiseMDPs for time, locationandapplications.Once
theresultingMDP hasbeensolvedoptimally on a tractable
decisionspacewe seekto comparetheefficiency of heuris-
tic algorithmsthatcanbescaledup to largersearchspaces.
Another long term goal is to assessthe appropriatenessof
qualitativeinformationwithin thedevelopedframework. Fi-
nally, the overall goal of this project is to develop system
prototypesandperformuser-centeredfield trials.
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